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ABSTRACT
MagnetoSpheric imaging has been proposed using remote detection o~ low energy nculral atoms
(LEN As) of magnetospheric origin, In the detector. LENAs can be remove-d from the immense
ambient EW by charge modification (ionization) using a carbon stripping foil and can be
sukequently deflected into an E/q analysis section. llc detector scnsiti~ity cfftcicncy of LENAs is
highly dependent on the ionization probability of neutrals as they transit the carbon foil. In this study,
we present equilibrium charge state distributions and scatter distributions for I-30 kcV ntomic
hydrogen and oxygen transiting 0.5 pg cm-2 c;lrkn foils. The fraction of hydrogen exiting a foil as
H+ rwtgcs from upproximatcly 5% tit I kcV to 4 I% iit 30 keV. The fraction of oxygen exiting the
toil w 0+ rtingcs from 27c tit 10 kcV to H% ut 30 kcV. Results obtained allcr umting the d
surface O( foils wilh either aluminum (which forms aluminum oxide when exposed 10 nir) or gold
suggests that the exit surface chemistry has nt) cflcct on the charge shttc distributions duc to foil
conttimination from cxpmmrc to nir. !jcuttcrin~ resulting from the atom-foil intcrwi(m is shown to
IIC indcpcndcnt 01 the .hargc stutc distribution. suggesting that the intcrtwtion mcuhimisms resulting
in charge cxchunRc und wnttcring urc distinctly dilfcrcnt,
1
1. INTRODUCTION
The terrestrial magnetosphere has hcen extensively studied using itl SIIU dih acquired along
various spacecraft orbils. Unforu.mwly, interpretationO( such single-poinl measurements is
umbiguous due to dynamic variations 0[ the magnctosphcrc. Rernotc imaging O( the magnetosphere
has been proposed by dciectiorr of energetic neutral atoms (ENAs) and low cncr.~ neutral atoms
(LENAs) which are created by ncutralizaticm of magnetospheric ions (predominantly hydrogen and
some oxygen) with geocoronai neutral species. Since ENA and LENA do not interact with local
ckxxromagnetic fields. they obtain a straight trajectory and can be detected remotely. A remote.
orbiting LENA detector should provide trajectory and mtcrgics information to map the plasma source
locations, strengths. and energy distributions (SCCMoore. cl af.. these procccdings).
Dctcctinn d ENAs and LENAs O( magtwmsphcric origin rcqllircs their removal from immense
Iluxcs d’ ambient EUV ( = 101” cm-2s-’). ENAs can either bc directly dctrxtcd by a solid state
detector which is insensitive to EUV IRWM] or removed from the EUV by transiting thick carbon
blocking foil which is opaque to EUV IRWM,KCH]. However. due to their low crwrgies LENA
cannot he rdctcclcd by soiirJ state dcteckxs and will not transit u thick blocking foil without severe
energy straggling iind angultir scaucring. Rcrnoval of LENAs from the umbicnt EUV curt performed
hy firsti(mizing thcm tmd suhscqucntly c1 .clrostaticully dcllccling thcm from the timhicrtt EUV into
ilrr ~tl~r~-iii]@ mcttsurcmcnt scc[ion 01”the imagcr (SW McC.)mas C( (Il.. thw procccdings).
(“)hvkmsly, Ihc scnsitivilv 01”[hc I[n:lgcr depends highly on the i(miztuion clllcicncy ~)1the charge
stripper,
A strilightt(mwml mcth(ti 01 LENA chirrgc modifkittion utilizes ullrathin cilrh)n Ioils I’orcharge
stripping IDJMYI 1. (-”itrh)n l(~ils ilrc S[ructuritllv rotrust iind wn withsurnd the scvcrc umditions td’
liiun~h ilrd hilr~h cnvironrncm ()( spticc. Ultra-~hin Ioils 01 m)minul thickness (1,5 pg cm-2 cim hc
cmphywl U) minimize iln~uiilr s~iltt~ring ilnd crrcrgy ~[riigg[ing of LENAs in the Ii)ils. In this study
WCprtw”nl cxpt”rimunliil results dcscnhing the quilibrium ch:wgc s[iit~ nrrd ~~iitt~r distritw. ui(ms()(
low ~’ncrgy ( I I(} 10 kcV) ;ltt~mlc hvdr(~glln IIINI t)xvgcn which Irilnsit ultrathin (().5 p~ t.m 2] ll~ils, WC
~lcm(~tlslr;l[c th;lt ~(]itting 01 [husurl;]~uwill]~’i!h~’rgold or illunlinum hils m) ot>~~~.lhl~o LCII”WI(}11th~
hvdro~~’tl ~l):trg~. \liltL* dlslrdmtl~ms, IIw IUSUIIS(II lh(’ (llilrgc’ SI;IIC distrhllkmx, whil. h ;Irc.
independentof foil thickness. are dirccdy applicable to [cchniqucs using blocking (oils.
2. EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
The experimentalapparatus used in this s(udy, which is illus(ratcd in Fig. 1 and is similar to the
apparatus used by Burgi et al. [BURG], allows for both charge state and angular scattering analysis
of the transiting beam. Ions were generated in a duoplasmatron ion source, accelerated to an energy
of 1 keV to 30 kcV, and magnetically analyzed. The ions pmscd [hrough a 1 mm diameter beam-
dcfrning aperture located 12.5 mm upstream of a (oil holder which held 5 foils, each O( which could
be moved into the beam by a micropositioncr. Allcr transiting the (oil. lhc initially collimated ion
beam is cornposcd 01 scaltcrcd ions and neutrals. Some O( these atoms ptiss through a ().35 x 25 mm
horizontal (SCC Fig. 1) slit Iocatcd 30 mm behindlhe (oil. Since the center O! the sli[ corresponds 10
the beam axis, the horizonla] distribution of atoms contains direct information about the angular
scattering of the atoms in the (oil. I[)ns which pass through the slit are vertically E/q analyzed by a
pair 01’ dc!lcction plates. Ail atoms which pass through [hc slit subsequently strike an imaging
microchanrwl plalc (IMCP) detector Iocirtcd 70 mm behind the slit. Nculrals. which arc not dcllcctcd.
strike ir central region O( lhc IMCP detector. whcrc~ ionized spccics tire dcflcctcd toward outer
regions (JI’ the IMCP dctcct~)r. The vertical positi(]n O( the nc,qativc, ncutrirl, and pt)si~ivc charge slate
distributions is a lurrction C)I’the dcllctti(~n vol(agc and the uhargc state of the ions. A btickground
subtrtiu[ion was pcr[t]rmcd on the integrated chtirgc sttitc distributions, which were then uonvcrtcd.
into il lrilctl~)n rclalivc [() the [~.hcr chtirgc sttlt~s.
(Jltru-[bin lt~ils uswl in [his study ~;ln have pinh(llcs which will detrimentally nl’feet ilnal~is [Ji’ [hc
wattcr ~lrvJ chilrg~ SLiltc dlstrlbu[lt)ns, ] I(wcvcr, lncld~:n[ Ions (wi[h Cllilrgc s[il[c + I ) which trunsit o
h(dc ilr~ neither s~iltt~d nor ch::rgc nl~)di!iul ii,ld WIII Ihcrt*[i)rc bc ~)b~~~cd i]s ii It)culid high-
c(mnt rcgl(m in the ccnh:r 01” the + I uhilrgc S[iiic dkitributlt)n, (Jsing [hc [M C-P dctcc[or, [hc high-
umn[ rcgl~]n u~)rrcspt)mling to ii h~)lc ~I;In hc dctc~lcd, ilnd during subscqucn~ ilniilvsis thi~ region uun
~m;~$ll~k il\~old~d. III (’iltt, Uslnp il n~w tcchniquc ~)1’“1’riln~mlt[cd l~~n kl;Ipl)IIIg, SUL:h s[ru~turill llii~
l;ln hi.’ ot}s~~(-~l iil~d ()[}[inliil l“(~ils(,111 I)(* ~~.1~.~t~.d111 JN 1,
‘)
“I%etinal charge state of atoms exiting a surface has been shown to be scnsilivc to the exit surface
chemistry [ICREU.BEHR,BERK]. To obscwc if coatings allcctcd the exit charge smtc of transiting
moms. Al and Au Iayem were deposited on the exit surface of the carbon foils. These layers. each
17 A thick. were deposited by evaporation in a vacuum chamber at 6 x 10b tnrr. Upon exposure to
iik, [he Al layer immediately hmns aluminum oxide. These foils were installed into the vacuum
chamber one day a[ter Al or Au deposition and allowed to pump fnr several days at a pressure of 5
x 10+ tom.
1. . EXIT CHARG E STATED STRIBI UTION
As an atomic beam traverses a foil, the charge state compditm changes due LOelectron loss and
capture events associated with the interaction of the transiting particle and the aloms in the foil.
After a certain number of interactions. which corresponds m a penetration depth L an equilibrium
charge state distribution will be established. Extrapolating empirical charge equilibration depths at
derived at somewhat higher cncrgics IBEIZ], charge equilibration ot’ incident ions al the energi~
used in this study should occur within a distance 1 c 4 A (■ 0.1l,@cm2 ) into the carbon foil. At this
point. the hcam retains no information ot’ its initial charge slate. Since A is Icss than the thickness
(JI the [oils used in this studv (i.e.. charge cquilibriuiori has wxmrrcd), wc can extend our results using
;m incident ions (H + ;md 0+) [o incident neutrals,
Equilibrium charge staw distribulilms (]( incidcnl H+ (w t)+ Ihdt mmsittxj ().5 p~cm~ Carbon hik
:Irc dcpictcd in Figs. 2 tind 3. rcspcclivciv. Thc solid Iincs in the Ilgurcs rcprcscnt il qutidrati~ Icmt
squitr~s I’it to Ihc duta, ‘Ilc rcsuhs 1)(the empirical fit ilr~:
f(H”)= -3.24x 104 E2 + 0.222 E + 0.0342 (la)
f(o”)= 2.86x 10-’ E - 5.79x10-J (lb)
j(O-) = -2.S8X10+ E2 + 0.0124 E + 0.0418 (lC)
The charge states are plotted as a function of incident ion energy, since energy straggling is expected
10 be small NOT& EXPOUND.
For hydrogen, the fraction of the beam exiting the foil as protons f(H+) increases with increasing
energy, whereas the charge state fraction f(H-) rcachcs a maximum at approximately ~ = 4 kcV and
subsequently dccrcases with increasing energy. Based on mmnting statistics, the error is Icss than
().5?c. However. at high energies a reproducible discrepancy of 4% was observed, so Fig. 2 shows the
iweragc of the two rcsuhs. The values ot’ f(H +) pr~nted here agree with the results of Kreussler
imd Sizmann [ ] who derived an empirical relationship for incident proton energies 50-230 keV
f(H-) s 1 -j(Ho)
(2a)
(2b)
-l - exp(- 1.07x2 + 0.69x + 4,08)
whcr~ x = In( 1+0.7v/v,)) iltld v is !hc exit velocity O( the transiting projcctik iitd V()is the Bohr
vc[ocity.
For oxygen, both the [mction ot”()+ find 0- incrcasc with irwlcusing energy, :Illhough the rate
lJI’incrcasc [or f(O-) dccrciiscs (nt cncrgics higher than those used in this study, 1(0-) is cxpcctcd to
rilpidlvdccrcusc).The frtiction 1(0-1 shows ii liirg~, rimthm vilriution which wm similtirly ~)bse~d
in Burgi w al. I ], idthough their rcsuits h}r 1(0+) ittd f(O-) were 40% higher thun this study, Since
the Iructitms t)l’0- tlnd H + iir~ lhc Itirgcst chitrgc staw in this energy regime, itrt idcid LENA A!tcclor
shtmld hc d~si~ncd I’{)rnculral c~)rricrsi~)nto, und suhscqucnt dctcctil)n CJI.0- nnd 1I+,
“Hw l:t’lcct [JI”the cxi~ surlilt~ chcmist~, ilnd ihcrclor~ the pm~ihility [}f cnhuncing the itmizalimt
yield, WiIS inv~:s[i~:~ml IIV v;lpw dcp[}si[ing Al ~~rAu Iiivcrs (m th~ exit surlticcs t)l’ tt~ils. l;i~!,4 show
,1~t]mpilrls~~nt}l’[hc exit ch;lrgc \I;IW (Iistribu[i(l[ls I’(11+) t)[ in~id~nt II + on ~(}iltt!~lIi}ils r~!l:ltivc 10
uncoated foils. If wc dctine ((. as the fraction t’(H+) from uncoated (ciirbon ) l’oils and fx as the,.
iraction [(H+) emitted from foils coated with either aluminum (fN) or gold (f,lu), then the variation
belwecn coated and uncoated foils is ([c-fx)/f[T As shown in Fig. 4, the vi~rialicmof the charge state
distributions is Icss than approximately 2% and is not systematic. Therefore. the charge state
distributions of coated and uncoated foils arc virtually identical. demonstrating that (he exit charge
state distribution for incident hydrogen is independent of the exit surfa~ chemistry. This is apparently
the result of foil history. The coated foils were ewmed to atmosphere for approximately one day
between their Al or Au deposition and installation into the experimental chamber. This a~parently
results in sur[ace contamination of the deposited layers. Since all foils were “dirty”, they exhibited
identical charge state distributions. This has been previously observed in “dirty” foils
[KREU.BEHR,BERK]. and only “clean” I’oilswith layers deposited in sim si.~wd a variation in their
charge state distributions. Howcwcr, in sim deposition of exit sur[ace Iaycrs has been shown to
increase the charge state fraction by approximately 5-10%, so the surface chemistry is a relatively
minor chemical effect. Since foils would k exposed to air at some point during the LENA sensor
aatembly and calibration process. wc expect idl foils to generate charge state distributions identical
to those dcpictcd in Fig. 4.
-L ANGU~ SCAITE~ .Q
Angultir sctittcring (JI iitoms thiit triinsi~ It)ki ~iin result in dcgrwkd instrument sensitivity since
inh)rmi~ti~m ilbout [heir Il:cidcnt trajectories is lost. For example. Iiirgc ilnguliir scattering in the
~ilrbon SIripping (oil in the uppurtilus dcscrihed in McCi)mu.. (Ifd. (these procccdings) wm.Ild rcsuh
in II si~nificiintlv rduccd throughput ~)t’the energy iinnlyz,cr/&llcclhm sccti(m. ( ‘~mscqucnt ly,
itlvcsliyiithm 01” prt)jcc[ilc-[~)il sc;lttcrinp is viml in the design t~l the LENA dctcun]r.
A semi.ctnpiriuid theory dcscrihin~ multipk, h)w ~ngic suittlcring WJISderived by Muyur IMLYERI
;Ind hm in gcmn~:rillhucn cxpcrimcntallv vcrit’kd II lo(i.t\N[ll{,I]l{RNl. WC umsdcr il l,ri)jcctilc ~)1’
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alomic mass m I and atomic number 21 incident at an initial energy E on a foil with atomic mass m2
iitomk number Z2. thickness t. and atomic dcnsily N. The Meyer thcwy defines the reduced thickness







where e is the unit charge, q is the scattering angle in the laboratory frame, and a, which is the
Thomas-Fermi screening parameter. equals 0.885 ~(ZIM + Zz~)-in where a. is the Bohr radius
(0.529 A).
Based on the Meyer theory, a unique, energy-independent rcduccd half-angle v,~ cxisu for every
reduced foil thickness r, which is dependent only on Z,, Z2 N, and t. Consequently, if we can
determine o,~ using the Meyer theory (or a given projectile-foil combination, wc can predict the





This equation illustrates that ~ ,n is invwscly proportional to lhc projectile energy for any given
projectile-toil systcm. For ir ().5 p~cmz carlxm foil. the rcduccd thickness for incident H and O are
0,4014 nnd 0.236S, rqcctivcly, which corrcsportds m ~,~ = (),121 for H and 0.0654 for incident O.
Figure 5 depicts the scuttcring half. imglc ~,~ dcrivcr.1in this study (points) nnd ctilculatcd using
[hc Meyer theory (solid Iirw). TIIC empirical dtita of this study is approximately a factor 01’2-3 greater
I’or H ilnd 4-S for O than prcdictcd by the Meyer theory. A lit of the hydrogen data to the Meyer
thcoq, which results in $ ,fl = 12.WE(kcV) (dnshwl Iinc ), implies ii film thickness t)l !. 16 pg cm-2.
“Ilk mnv hc the rcsull t)l’ii grcawr (oil ti:i:kncss than cited by the mwtut’ucturcr. In fact. the thickness
urr(]r cited hv [hc mnnul;icturcr Ii}r 0.5 pg cm z It)lls is Y().s ~g ~m”z,
Fig. 6 depicts the scatter distributions at the IMCP detector for charge states of H() and H+ at 20
kcV. The distributions. which have been normalized to their charge states for case O: comparison.
iire indistinguishable. Consequently, we conclude that the angular scatter distribution is independent
ot the charge state. This results from different interaction m hanisms which govern angular
scattering and charge exchange. Angular scattering primarily results from elastic interactions between
the transiting projwtile and the target atoms. The charge state, however. is determined by inelastic
(electronic) interactions which result in electron capture or loss. Since these two mechanisms are
independent, the angular scattering and the charge state distributions to likewise be independent.
5. APPLICATI ONS TO LENA DETE CI’ION AND CONCLUSIONS
Based on a minimum iive percent ionization efficiency LENA detection is viable for hydrogen at
energies greater than 1 keV and oxygen greater than approximately 15 keV. Since the LENA
hydrogen flux is dominant al all times and the exit charge fraction of H+ transiting carbon foils is
large (5% at 1 keV to 41% at 30 keV) relative to that of oxygen (2% at 10 keV to 8% at 30 keV),
LENA instrumentation using a carbon stripping foil should otiously focus on neutral hydrogen
detection.
Foils that wm.dd bc uscci for LENA sensors would bc exposed to air during assembly and testing,
imd their surfaces will bc cmuaminatcd. This study show that air-contamination of Al and Au coated
(oils is shown to result in identical charge state distributions.
Significant angular scattering 01 LENA In the Ctirbn (oil will result in loss of information of their
incident trajtmorics or mm waltcring into instrument walk which prevents their detection.
Consequently, knowledge O( the scatter distribution is required to dcline instrument specifications.
Dcviatiort in lhc scattering hal(width hctwccn the empirical results of’ this study imd the theq of
Mcvcr is significant. For hydrogen [hc sctittcring h~lfwidth r:ing~s from tipproximutcly 2“ til 5 kcV
I() [l,fi~)ill .30 kcV, whereas k)r oxvgcrr the scattering halfwidth is ;Ippr(]ximatcly 4(}-7’).~UC to the
lilrg~scattering hidfwidth Iur [)xvgcn, high rcsoluti~m O( the incident ncutrid oxygen trilj~d(~ry may
require usc [d”even thinner ((),2 -().3 pg cm”z) f~)ils. which arc currcn!lv under s(udv,
Acknowledgements: We gratcluily acknowledge J. Btildonado and D. Everctl for lhcir Iaboramry
support and D. Deck ior Al and AU deposition. This work was performed under the auspices of the
United States Department 01 Energy.
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7, FIGURE CAP’TIONS
Fig. 1. Experimental appar?tus.
Fig. 2. Equilibrium charge statcdistributions (O+ and O)asafunction ofincidcnl ion energy for
atomic O+ im ~dcnt on aO.5 pgcm-2 carbon foil.
Fig.3. @uilibrium charge statcdistributicms(H+ and H-)aSatiJnCtlOn OfinCirlCnt ion energy for
. nic H+ incidcntona O.5 pgcm-~cmbon foil.
Fig. 4. Variation ofthc H+ chargcstatc distribution for ft~ilslxtitcd with Auand Nmlativc to an
uncoated carbon foil.
Fig. 5. The scatter half-angle $ as a function of the incident ion energy for hydrogen and o~gen
incident on carbon foils of 0.5 ~g cm-2 nominal ttiickncss. TIM solid lines are based on the theory of
Meyer and the points arc empirical rcsulu of this study.
Fig. 6. The scaltcr distributions of lhe H+ ilnd Ho charge slates resulting from the interaction of 20
licV hydrogen with ().5 ~g cm-z foils. The scatter distributions tire virtually indistinguishable.
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